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Abstract 79 Native flora and fauna species continue to decline in the megadiverse, wealthy, 80 economically and politically stable nation of Australia despite current efforts in 81 policy and management. Ongoing research is examining these declines, their 82 causes, and the adequacy of current policy, but strategies for improving the 83 outcomes for threatened species have attracted less attention. We discuss 84 several key aspects of Australia’s national threatened species management 85 approach that potentially hinder the efficiency and effectiveness of management: 86 the threatened species listing process is lengthy and biased; recovery plan 87 development is resource intensive, restricted to a subset of species and often not 88 effective; funding for threatened species management is not allocated efficiently 89 or transparently; and management is not designed to incorporate uncertainties 90 and adapt to changing future threats. Based on these issues we recommend four 91 changes to current process: rationalize listing and assessment processes; 92 develop approaches to prioritize species-based and threat-based responses cost-93 effectively; estimate funds required to recover species and secure longer term 94 funding; and, accommodate uncertainties and new threats into the current 95 planning framework. Cost-effective prioritization for species and threats 96 identifies which actions are likely to achieve the greatest benefits to species per 97 unit cost, thereby managing more species and threats with available funds. These 98 improvements can be made without legislative reform, additional funding or 99 socio-economic shifts. If implemented, we believe more Australian threatened 100 species will benefit from current efforts. Many of the challenges facing Australia 101 are analogous to issues in other countries including the United States, Canada 102 and the United Kingdom and these recommendations could assist in improving 103 threatened species management. 104 
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Introduction 109 Policy interventions in Australia have been unable to halt the loss of species and 110 prevent further extinctions (Environment and Communications References 111 Committee 2013; Garnett et al. 2011; Woinarski et al. 2014). It is likely the 112 challenges facing policy makers will be even greater with accelerating climate 113 change, continued population growth and land use change targeted towards 114 increased food and fibre production (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment 2005). 115 Considerable research has measured species loss in Australia, identified causes 116 of declines, and assessed the effectiveness of current management and policy 117 (Bottrill et al. 2011; Evans et al. 2011; Ford et al. 2001; Garnett et al. 2011; Kelly 118 et al. 2003; Kingsford et al. 2009; Moseby & Read 2006; Ritchie 2013; Ritchie et 119 al. 2013; Short & Smith 1994; Steffen et al. 2009; Szabo et al. 2012; Taylor et al. 120 2011; Walsh et al. 2012; Watson et al. 2011; Woinarski et al. 2011). The recently 121 released Action Plan for Australian Mammals, for example, warns that as well as 122 the highest modern record of mammalian extinctions a large proportion of 123 extant mammals are under threat and urges urgent and targeted actions to avoid 124 further extinctions (Woinarski et al. 2014). Although Australia is not alone in 125 experiencing unprecedented rates of extinction (Mace 2005), it presents a 126 
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compelling example of how efforts to manage threatened species in a 127 megadiverse country can be ineffective in avoiding species loss despite economic 128 wealth, relatively good governance and globally recognized scientific expertise. 129 We believe this situation needs urgent attention and recommend four feasible 130 ways to improve national management of threatened species in Australia. 131 The need for improved threatened species management in Australia is urgent 132 (Lindenmayer 2008; Woinarski et al. 2014). Over 10% of mammal species (29) 133 have already become extinct since European settlement in the late 17th Century 134 (Woinarski et al. 2014) and 15% of remaining mammals are listed as threatened 135 (State of the Environment Committee 2011). There is mounting evidence that 136 small mammal populations in northern Australia – a region that is considered to 137 contain the largest area of intact tropical savanna left in the world - are in rapid 138 decline (Woinarski et al. 2011). Recently two species on Christmas Island in the 139 Indian Ocean, a microbat (Pipistrellus murrayi) and a lizard Emoia nativitatis are 140 now presumed to be extinct (Beeton 2010; Woinarski & Cogger 2013). The iconic 141 Orange-bellied Parrot (Neophema chrysogaster) is close to extinction in the wild 142 and 23 species of bird have become extinct and at least four other bird species 143 are also possibly extinct since European settlement of Australia in 1788 (Garnett 144 et al. 2011). The large majority of listed bird species continue to decline (Garnett 145 et al. 2011). The few that have recovered (Gould’s Petrel Pterodroma leucoptera 146 
leucoptera and Lord Howe Woodhen Gallirallus sylvestris, for example) represent 147 significant success stories of what can be achieved when adequate resources and 148 expertise are applied. When assessments are conducted, it has been found that 149 very significant proportions of once common widespread amphibians, reptiles 150 and plants are threatened with extinction (up to 52%, 37% and 30% 151 respectively; (State of the Environment Committee 2011). The extinction of the 152 Christmas Island Pipistrelle and the poor outlook for threatened species in 153 general has been the subject of renewed debate. In response, the Australian 154 Senate established an inquiry in 2012-3 into the effectiveness of threatened 155 species management in Australia to which the recommendations in this paper 156 were submitted (Environment and Communications References Committee 157 2013).  Recently the Australian Government also appointed a Threatened Species 158 Commissioner with a mandate to prevent further extinctions (Environment 159 Department 2014; 160 http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/threatened/commissioner). 161 The major threats to threatened species in Australia include habitat loss, 162 introduced species, inappropriate fire regimes, over-exploitation and disease 163 (Evans et al. 2011). In the long-term, protection and recovery of threatened 164 species in Australia depends on trends in socio-economic drivers such as 165 population growth, per capital consumption and economic growth (Millennium 166 Ecosystem Assessment 2005; State of the Environment Committee 2011), the 167 strength of regulatory protection (Environment and Communications References 168 Committee 2013; Kingsford et al. 2009), the funds to enact protection and 169 amelioration of impacts (Carwardine et al. 2012; McCarthy et al. 2008) and 170 governance arrangements to ensure implementation (Hajkowicz 2009; Morrison 171 et al. 2010). Changing the level of any of these factors is a significant 172 undertaking, requiring shifts in social and economic trends, increased political 173 
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will, more funds and legislative reform. There are, however, gains to be made for 174 threatened species that are feasible within the current policy arrangements and 175 achievable in the short term at no extra cost. By improving the effectiveness and 176 efficiency of Australia’s existing national approach to threatened species, we 177 propose the outcomes for threatened species can be increased and thereby 178 extend the reach of current protection to more species.  179 Threatened species (synonymous with “endangered species” in the United 180 States) have been protected by national legislation since 1993 although evidence 181 suggests more can be done to improve the current approach (Bottrill et al. 2011; 182 Coates & Atkins 2001; Possingham et al. 2002b; Walsh et al. 2012). The current 183 national legislation is the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation 184 
Act 1999 (EPBC Act) and requires approvals for any activity likely to significantly 185 impact nationally listed threatened species. In this way the federal government 186 can regulate impacts from developments such as new mining, agriculture, 187 housing estates etc. Threatened species habitat is also protected to a degree in 188 the protected area network and under the Native Vegetation Framework 189 (Environment and Communications References Committee 2013). Threatened 190 species are also protected under state and territory legislation. Recovery of 191 nationally listed species is guided through Conservation Advices, a document 192 assessing of the status, threats and priority actions of each species or a Recovery 193 Plan, a more comprehensive recovery framework. Recovery actions for 194 threatened species are not automatically funded. There is no dedicated funding 195 for threatened species (Environment and Communications References 196 Committee 2013) and the level of funding and the projects funded are dependent 197 on governments’ environmental objectives and priorities. Outcomes to date 198 indicate many species are becoming more threatened with few recovering 199 (Watson et al. 2010). Australia's Biodiversity Conservation Strategy (2010-2030) 200 and the recently appointed Threatened Species Commissioner are attempts by 201 consecutive governments to develop an effective, efficient approach to 202 biodiversity conservation and threatened species management (Department of 203 Environment 2014; Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council 2010).  204 To date the likely inefficiencies in threatened species management include the 205 bias towards large, charismatic species in the listing and recovery process 206 (Possingham et al. 2002b; Walsh et al. 2012), the resource-intensive 207 development of recovery plans (Walsh et al. 2012), the ineffectiveness of many 208 recovery plans (Bottrill et al. 2011), paucity of information on threatened species 209 management effectiveness (Taylor et al. 2011), inherent uncertainties in 210 threatened species management (Burgman et al. 1999; McDonald-Madden et al. 211 2010), politicization of decisions (Morrison et al. 2010), a lack of short term 212 funding (Kirkpatrick 2011) and the general lack of feasibility and cost 213 considerations in prioritization (Coates & Atkins 2001; Joseph et al. 2009; 214 Possingham et al. 2002b). In addition, from now on, these issues will need to be 215 considered in the context of the synergistic and additive impacts of rapid climate 216 change (Garnett & Franklin 2014; Kingsford et al. 2009; Lindenmayer 2008; 217 McAlpine et al. 2009). Australian environmental programs have not yet managed 218 to establish adaptive management processes (Lockwood et al. 2009; Morrison et 219 al. 2010) to assist managers of threatened species and policy makers, a major 220 
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problem considering they are faced with unprecedented scenarios that will arise 221 out of the most optimistic climate change scenarios (Watson et al. 2013). 222 In this paper we review these issues, all of which hinder the potential of national 223 threatened species management in Australia. Based on our assessment, we make 224 four recommendations: (1) rationalise the species listing and assessment 225 systems, (2) apply cost-effectiveness approaches for prioritizing species-based 226 and threat-based responses, (3) estimate the funding levels required to stabilize 227 biodiversity loss and develop mechanisms for longer term funding and (4) invest 228 in actions as part of adaptive management programs, considering uncertainties 229 and the dynamics of change, updated with improved information. These 230 recommendations to improve the efficiency of the Australian threatened species 231 management could be relevant to improving or creating threatened species 232 legislation in other countries.  233 
1. Improving the assessment and listing of species  234 Australia’s national environmental legislation aims to identify, classify and list 235 species that are threatened with extinction so that threats are abated and 236 recovery is undertaken. While the EPBC Act intends to encompass all aspects of 237 biodiversity, the threatened species list is biased toward particular taxa and 238 charismatic species (Walsh et al. 2012) reflecting the prevalent social and 239 economic preferences (Tisdell et al. 2007); 12-24% of Australia’s birds, 240 amphibians and mammals are listed as threatened, while only 0.04% of known 241 invertebrates are listed (under comprehensive listing this figure is expected to 242 be 4000 times higher) (Walsh et al. 2012). Less than 8% of the species that are 243 threatened might actually be listed (Walsh et al. 2012). Threatened species lists 244 are designed to assess risk but often influence which species receive funding and 245 regulatory protection (Farrier et al. 2007). The consequence of a biased list can 246 be that it becomes a default prioritization approach, without regard to unlisted 247 species, recovery potential, costs of recovery or likelihood of success (Farrier et 248 al. 2007; Harvey et al. 2002). In this case, the number of species that receive 249 attention with the limited funds available will be less because the more 250 threatened species typically require greater recovery effort with smaller chances 251 of successful recovery (Possingham et al. 2002b). This problem is common in 252 other countries, including the United States (Metrick & Weitzman 1996), Canada 253 (Findlay et al. 2009) and the United Kingdom (Laycock et al. 2009). 254 To resolve the issues around bias and incomplete lists, the process of listing 255 species can be rationalised. Current listing efforts occur at many overlapping 256 scales: global, national, state/province, often using different criteria. Firstly, 257 guidelines for the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species and the current national 258 list could be aligned. Current EPBC Act guidelines for listing differ from those of 259 the IUCN in several small but important ways such as omitting IUCN criterion 260 Vulnerable D2 and category Near Threatened and including the category 261 Conservation Dependent. Secondly, one consolidated listing process would 262 immediately improve the timeliness of listing and the comprehensiveness of the 263 lists. National listing will then benefit from assessments done at a global scale.  264 
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2. Prioritizing cost-effective actions for species-based and threat-based 265 
responses 266 The two broad groups of approaches for prioritizing species conservation are a 267 species-based response (targeting species-specific actions) (Joseph et al. 2009) 268 and a threat-based response (mitigating threats to benefit a group of species) 269 (Carwardine et al. 2012). Site-based responses are inherently a location-specific 270 version of one or both. Prioritization, using one of these approaches, is part of 271 the decision-making process. The efficacy of employing species-based responses 272 versus a more landscape-wide, threat-based response to threatened species 273 management has been debated in the literature (Likens & Lindenmayer 2012; 274 Simberloff 1998) and successive Australian governments have preferred one to 275 the other. For example, the last government actively moved away from the 276 species-based response model of the previous government to “a whole-of-277 ecosystem approach” (Garrett 2009). As there are many processes that threaten 278 several species (e.g. feral cat predation, altered fire regimes (Evans et al. 2011) 279 there are likely to be benefits in managing threats to multiple species in the 280 landscape (Carwardine et al. 2012). There are also risks associated with this 281 approach as threatened species can require specific and sometimes conflicting 282 management actions (Caughley et al. 1996). Both species-based and threat-based 283 response actions can be prioritized using a cost-effectiveness analysis approach 284 (Marris 2007), where the expected benefit to the species is divided by the 285 expected cost of the response action. Given that it is likely that a combination of 286 these approaches is better that just one or the other (Likens & Lindenmayer 287 2012), the following sections detail both the species-based and threat-based 288 response to preventing extinctions and declines. 289 
2.1 A species-based response to prevent extinctions 290 The current approach to species-based responses is an unsystematic actioning 291 and funding of Recovery Plans and management based on Conservation Advices. 292 Recovery plans collate information about the species’ biology, distributions and 293 threats and should identify objectives of recovery and management responses 294 within a set timeframe. Once the plan is adopted, stakeholders or the 295 conservation agencies may use Recovery Plans to guide decisions about 296 management actions for which to seek funding. Because state and federal 297 governments did not have the time or resources to meet their legislative 298 commitment to produce recovery plans for all listed species, in 2007 it became at 299 the discretion of the Minister to develop a plan. A new, shorter documents, 300 Conservation Advices, have been developed for all nationally listed species 301 (Commonwealth of Australia 2010). Their effectiveness is yet to be determined 302 but there is evidence that, to date, the more comprehensive Recovery Plans have 303 rarely improved a species' status (Bottrill et al. 2011). 304 Total conservation outcomes can be maximized for a limited budget if planning 305 simultaneously considers ecology, technical constraints and economics for 306 ranking management of species conservation actions (Briggs 2009; Joseph et al. 307 2009; McCarthy et al. 2008; McCarthy et al. 2010; Szabo et al. 2009). An example 308 of such an approach is the Project Prioritization Protocol (PPP) (Joseph et al. 309 2009), a structured decision-making framework that utilizes cost-effectiveness 310 
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analysis. The highest-ranked projects are those with the largest expected 311 conservation benefit per dollar. It considers the species’ values and the costs, 312 benefits and likelihood of success of management actions. Joseph et al. (2009) 313 demonstrated that this process, which has been implemented in New Zealand 314 and New South Wales in Australia, substantially increased the number of species 315 that could be managed with the threatened species budget compared with 316 ranking species by threat status or value alone. This process was rapid, 317 inexpensive and transparent, took less than three years to develop and cost only 318 NZ$600,000 to devise and rank actions for ~660 of New Zealand’s most 319 threatened species (less that $900 per species). Each step in the approach and 320 the resulting list of management priorities can be examined transparently, 321 highlighting gaps in knowledge of the species and uncertainty in the success of 322 threat mitigation. It also can provide a tool to evaluate successes, failures of 323 management and research priorities.  324 
2.2 Threat-based response to prevent declines 325 Threats to species and ecosystems pervade the majority of landscapes in 326 Australia (Evans et al. 2011). For example, introduced herbivores and predators 327 cover over 60% of the landscape, there are 400 alien invasive plant species 328 (NRMMC 2006) and 44% of Australia’s listed species are threatened by 329 inappropriate fire regimes (Evans et al. 2011). While threatened biodiversity 330 often requires specific responses, restoring and maintaining intact landscapes 331 across tenure types can be useful for managing threatened species and 332 ecosystems and avoiding declines in more common ones (Woinarski et al. 2007). 333 Broad-scale threat management can be used alongside species- or ecosystem- 334 specific actions to achieve overall conservation goals.  335 Significant efforts are invested in threat-based management responses in 336 Australia (DEWHA 2009). However, these initiatives are rarely informed by cost-337 effectiveness approaches for prioritizing when, where and how to implement 338 mitigation actions based on expected benefits to biodiversity (Carwardine et al. 339 2012; Wilhelm‐Rechmann & Cowling 2011). Hence, current efforts and funds 340 could be spent more efficiently for achieving biodiversity outcomes. As with 341 species prioritization, a cost-effectiveness approach to threat management 342 would indicate which mitigation strategies, in which locations, are likely to 343 achieve the greatest benefits to species and/or ecosystems per unit cost, and 344 how much it will cost to avoid species declines within a particular region. For 345 example, an analysis of threat management strategies in the Kimberley region of 346 north-western Australia estimated that the likely functional loss of 45 species 347 across the region could be avoided with an investment of $40 million per year 348 over 20 years, with an additional $95 million in the first year, strategically spent 349 on fire, introduced herbivores, predators and weeds (Carwardine et al. 2012). 350 Threat-based approaches typically focus on existing threats, but there is an 351 increasing need to consider the dynamic threat of climate change.  352 There are significant opportunities for managing landscape-scale threats cost-353 effectively to improve threatened species persistence, without adverse impacts 354 on existing economic land usage. Whilst at a global scale agricultural 355 
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intensification is a major driver of biodiversity loss (Tilman et al. 2001), at a 356 landscape scale agriculture often benefits from native biodiversity and 357 contributes to biodiversity conservation (Tscharntke et al. 2005). With careful 358 examination of the trade-offs and synergies between threat management, 359 ecosystem services provision and production activity, threat-based responses 360 can generate a range of co-benefits such as improved agricultural production, 361 increased ecosystem services and opportunity for employment (Carwardine et 362 al. 2011; Possingham et al. 2002a). For example, landscape wide fire 363 management can result in increased production, reduced carbon dioxide 364 emissions, income opportunities for the local community and improved 365 outcomes for threatened species. With a unified, defensible threat management 366 prioritization approach, Australia can maximize the maintenance of functioning 367 landscapes with intact species, populations and ecosystems (Watson et al. 2009). 368 Further, it is likely to be much less expensive to protect existing healthy 369 populations of species than to recover these species once they are declining or 370 down to low numbers of individuals (Garnett et al. 2003).  371 
3. Transparent recovery resourcing  372 Although investment in the environment more generally has increased 373 dramatically over the last few decades (Hajkowicz 2009), Australia has followed 374 the course of most countries and not allocated sufficient resources to 375 biodiversity conservation to halt species declines (Balmford et al. 2003; Garnett 376 et al. 2003; McCarthy et al. 2012). Australia is ranked in the bottom 40 countries 377 in the world for the funding of its proportion of global biodiversity given its 378 governance, size and wealth (Waldron et al. 2013). A comprehensive estimate of 379 the funds and efforts required to recover all threatened species in Australia and 380 prevent further declines does not exist. An estimate of the total costs to 381 undertake all species-specific management and threat-based management can be 382 made evident by carrying out species-based and threat-based prioritization 383 analyses as described above. Partial funding, assuming all other necessary 384 factors are in place, while often the reality, can only ever result in partial security 385 of species. The diminishing returns of securing the most threatened and most 386 difficult to recover species (Garnett et al. 2003; Possingham et al. 2002b) means 387 it might not be feasible to fully fund the recovery of all threatened species. 388 Nevertheless, this should be explicit in funding decisions and on the public 389 record so the true consequences of these budgetary decisions and political 390 priorities are clear (Miller et al. 2002).  391 The processes that result in a species becoming threatened often take decades. It 392 follows that recovery can take just as long – quick fixes are rare. For example, it 393 took over three decades of research and management to improve the status of 394 the Noisy Scrub-bird (Atrichornis clamosus) (Danks 1997). Threatened species 395 projects are often not funded for a sufficient length of time to allow recovery 396 (Environment and Communications References Committee 2013; Kirkpatrick 397 2011). For threatening processes any gap in funding can undo much of the good 398 work done previously. For instance, seedlings of the invasive prickly mimosa 399 (Mimosa pigra) must be removed annually for at least ten years after removal of 400 adults otherwise re-infestation cannot be prevented (Likitsch & Elliott 2012). 401 
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Guaranteed funding for threatened species projects for 8-10 years with rolling 402 reviews and the potential for renewals may allow recovery programs to deal 403 with problems at a scale commensurate with that needed to remediate most 404 threats. 405 
4. Uncertainty in implementation and the future  406 Natural systems are complex, dynamic, and incompletely observable, which 407 means uncertainty needs to be considered in decisions relating to managing 408 natural systems (McCarthy et al. 2010). Australia’s environmental programs 409 have so far lacked the mechanisms and sufficient funds to foster an adaptive 410 management approach (Lockwood et al. 2009; Morrison et al. 2010; State of the 411 Environment Committee 2011). Within the planning process, uncertainty may 412 arise because of lack of information about a species’ status (abundance, trends), 413 lack of information about the benefit or probability of success of different 414 management actions, or because of the inherent complexity, dynamism and 415 unpredictability of the system. New threats, such as human-induced climate 416 change, only exacerbate this. Such uncertainties can be accommodated in 417 decision making (McCarthy et al. 2010), but for planning processes to be 418 effective into the future, management should be implemented as part of an 419 adaptive, iterative framework that acknowledges these uncertainties and uses 420 new information as it becomes available (Runge 2011; Walters 1986).  421 Within each iteration of the planning process, we recommend decisions are 422 made using the best available information, based on the most likely outcomes, 423 and with explicit statements of uncertainty. Outcome-focused monitoring should 424 then be used to estimate the effectiveness of management actions, the current 425 status and dynamics of species, and to identify new threats and management 426 challenges. This should be integrated with prior information, ready for the next 427 iteration of the planning process. Managing adaptively not only reduces 428 uncertainty through time, but also assists with the challenges of managing 429 dynamic systems and is particularly useful when facing unpredictable and 430 irreversible effects of novel threats such as climate change (Conroy et al. 2011; 431 Watson et al. 2013). It also helps focus research on aspects of the recovery 432 process where a reduction in uncertainty will make the greatest difference to 433 minimizing risk. 434 
Discussion 435 We have identified four major potential improvements to the effectiveness of 436 threatened species management: rationalizing listing, introducing cost-effective 437 prioritization of management actions, increasing funding transparency and 438 accountability for what can be achieved with those funds, and incorporating 439 uncertainty. There are clearly many other facets of species recovery that can be 440 improved to avoid extinctions (e.g. increasing funds and public engagement.). 441 Fortunately, evidence indicates that if funds are spent effectively, a relatively 442 modest increase in Australia can make a real difference (Carwardine et al. 2012; 443 McCarthy et al. 2010). For example, one study showed increasing the resources 444 allocated to Australia’s threatened bird species from $3 million to $10 million 445 
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per year could significantly reduce the number of species facing extinction over 446 the next 80 years (McCarthy et al. 2008). Approximately 70% of Australia is 447 under private tenure, and many threatened species depend on non-federal land 448 for habitat (Natural Heritage Data Centre Network 1993). This means that the 449 success of implementing any federal act is contingent on how well people are 450 engaged in and support species management (Balmford & Cowling 2006; Brook 451 et al. 2003; Cocklin et al. 2007; Stokstad 2005). Other challenges to address 452 include: assessing the most effective governance arrangement to implement 453 threatened species interventions (Hajkowicz 2009);  assessing the best ways to 454 tackle pervasive threats like cat predation (Woinarski et al. 2014); analyzing 455 how funds should be divided between ecosystem and species-based responses 456 (Likens & Lindenmayer 2012); and, determining how many extinctions will be 457 avoidable if the drivers of change continue on their trajectory (Millennium 458 Ecosystem Assessment 2005)? Whilst addressing these challenges are key to 459 improving the overall capacity of threatened species management to save 460 species, the recommendations in this essay will help reach the potential of what 461 can be implemented immediately with available policy provisions and funds. 462 Although developed to address specific issues in Australia, we believe these 463 recommendations could be useful for other countries with threatened species 464 legislation. The United States, for example, faces very similar challenges to 465 Australia, with continuing threats to species, increasing numbers of listed species 466 and few recoveries, inherent and increasing uncertainties, un-transparent 467 species prioritisation and a constrained budget (Restani & Marzluff 2001; Rohlf 468 1991; Stokstad 2005). In the United States, species whose recovery conflicts with 469 economic interests receive a higher priority (Restani & Marzluff 2001). This 470 effectively increases the economic burden of species recovery (Restani & 471 Marzluff 2001). The Endangered Species Act has the potential to conserve more 472 species with available funding if species that cost less to recover were prioritized 473 (Brown & Shogren 1998), rather than those that cost more, as is the current 474 approach (Restani & Marzluff 2001). Australia may potentially also learn from 475 the successes of the Endangered Species Act experience in the United States where 476 a higher number of species have a recovery plan (83% of the species listed by the 477 United States Fish and Wildlife Service and 32% by National Marine Fisheries 478 Service compared to 31% by the EPBC Act) and more species have their critical 479 habitat protected (44% compared to 0.3%) (DoE 2013a, b; Suckling & Taylor 480 2005; USFWS 2013; Walsh et al. 2012). The relative effectiveness of the 481 
Endangered Species Act and the EPBC Act implementation in species recovery 482 needs further investigation before any clear lessons for the alternate Act can be 483 deduced. 484 Australia is well placed economically to fund and manage biodiversity. Spending 485 available funds cost-effectively using the best available information should 486 improve the success of threatened species management. Future biodiversity 487 efforts should aim to avoid the criticism of previous biodiversity programs, that 488 there has been no discernible outcome for the public expenditure (The Auditor 489 General 2008). Successful recovery has certainly occurred in Australia. Adopting 490 rational, transparent, cost-effective decision-making and implementation of 491 
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conservation management responses could increase the number of these 492 successes and help avoid further extinctions.  493 
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